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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
July 18 to 23:
Warren County
Fair! Come visit
our booth in the
Business Expo
Hall. The
Fairgrounds are
located at 665
N. Broadway,
Lebanon.

August 20:
Early
Intervention
Things That GO!
10:00 to 11:30
a.m. at Milo H.
Banta Center,
410 S. East
Street, Lebanon.

Dreams

A Word from our Superintendent
As we move into the summer season
here at the Warren County Board of
Developmental Disabilities, we received
the news that Ohio has finalized the
legislation to offer STABLE savings
accounts. STABLE Accounts are made
possible because of the Achieving a
Better Life Experience (ABLE) Act,
which was joint sponsored by State
Senator Shannon Jones through Senate
Bill 147. The savings plans authorized in
this bill enable individuals with
disabilities the opportunity to save and
invest money without fear of losing
necessary benefits, such as Medicaid, SSI
or SSDI.

changes that are
required of us in our
adult services program.
We held four public
forums in May to
discuss the privatization
process of Production
Services Unlimited, Inc.,
and to provide people
with the opportunity
Megan K. Manuel,
to ask any questions
Superintendent
they had about the
process. A video of the first public forum,
as well as the Power Point presentation
used during the forums can be found on
our website at www.warrencountydd.org.

Just as many families save money for
college expenses and retirement, the
ABLE Act allows families to plan for
future expenses that will meet the
particular needs of people with
disabilities. We would like to thank
Senator Jones for her support for this
very important legislation, which is the
first of its kind in our nation. If you
would like to learn more about STABLE
accounts, go to www.stableaccount.com.

We have a busy summer planned. We will
have a booth at the Warren County Fair later
this month. In August, we will be hosting a
community concert at our Warren C. Young
Center. This is free and open to the public.
In September, we will once again be hosting
our Family Fun Day at The Miracle League
Field in Springboro, Ohio. This event is also
free and open to the public. We would love
to have you join us at any or all of these
events. Please see page two for more
information. Have a safe and enjoyable
summer!

We continue to work on the system
August 20:
Community
Concert on the
Lawn, 7:00 p.m.
at Warren C.
Young Center,
801 Drake Road,
Lebanon.

Voices Speaking Out delivers donated art supplies to A Brush of Hope
The Voices Speaking Out self-advocacy group
collected art supplies to donate to A Brush of
Hope for their June Community Service Project.
Pictured are; Andy Mitchell, Greg Kirby, Delores
Kirby, Aimee Lowrance, and Annee Martin.
A Brush of Hope is a nonprofit organization that
helps young girls build confidence through art
and creativity, and Aimee Lowrance is the
Executive Director.
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Free Community Concert on the Lawn to be held Saturday, August 20, 2016
The Warren County
Board of
Developmental
Disabilities will host a
free Community
Concert on the Lawn
at 7:00 p.m. on
Saturday, August 20,
2016. The concert is
open to the public and will feature The Haddix Family, a
country and southern rock band that also plays
bluegrass music. The Haddix Family band is a trio
consisting of Wayne Haddix and his children Eric and
Jessica Haddix.
The concert will be held at the Warren C. Young

Center,
801
Drake
Road in
Lebanon.
Bring
blankets
and lawn
chairs for
seating.
Snacks and beverages will be available for purchase.
Coolers are permitted, but alcohol is not. In case
of inclement weather, the concert will be moved
indoors to the auditorium of the Warren C. Young
Center.

Family Fun Day to be held Noon to 3:00 p.m., Saturday, September 17, 2016
The Warren County Board of Developmental
Disabilities will hold their 7th Annual Family Fun Day
Festival in Springboro at the Miracle League Field on
Saturday, September 17, 2016 from Noon to 3:00 p.m.

There will be inflatable slides and bounce houses,
face painting, games, arts and crafts, horse drawn
carriage rides, a small animal petting zoo, and food
and refreshments.

This free
event is open
to the public
and offers
rides and
games for
children of all
ages and all
abilities.
Families will appreciate the layout of the event which
encloses all the rides within a fenced area for safety.

The Miracle League Field is located at 1605 S. Main
Street in Springboro.

Joe Koehl is a valued volunteer who gives his time freely
Joe Koehl began
volunteering for the
Warren County Board of
Developmental Disabilities
in 2012. He regularly
assists with Recreation
Night activities.
“Joe is a huge asset to our
agency,” said Rhonda

Schutte, Community Integration Coordinator. “He
is positively infectious, and makes our Rec Nights
so enjoyable. He has a deep voice and a big
personality to go along with it. This makes a great
combination as a Bingo caller. He also adds a little
“WWE” to it, which is wildly popular!” she said.
Joe also helps during craft nights, kickball
challenges, scavenger hunts, serves up food, sets
up, tears down and more. Thank you, Joe Koehl!
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F.A.N.S. is the Friends, Allies & Neighbors Network of people helping people
The Warren County Board
of Developmental Disabilities
has established F.A.N.S.
which is the Friends, Allies &
Neighbors Network. The
F.A.N.S. Network is a group of people who are
committed to enhancing the lives of individuals with
developmental disabilities who live and work in Warren
County. The Network helps in a variety of ways, both
big and small, and its members believe that the journey of
life is better when people help and support each other.

Volunteers sign up to participate and then receive
service opportunity invitations from Angie Smith,
WCBDD Community Outreach Coordinator, to help
people in need. Service Coordinators from the
WCBDD track needs of people with disabilities, and
Smith matches their needs with volunteers.
“We continue to seek volunteers—both teens and
adults, who would like to help people with
developmental disabilities,” said Smith. To become a
member of the F.A.N.S. Network, call (513) 806-3808
or e-mail angie.smith@warrencountydd.org.

F.A.N.S. Success: Teen volunteers time to help couple with developmental disabilities
Carson Moore, age 14, is an eighth grader at Lebanon
Junior High School who volunteers his time to do yard
work for people with developmental disabilities. The
Craners are a married couple in their 60s who have
developmental disabilities, and receive services from the
Warren County Board of Developmental Disabilities.
They own their own home in Warren County and find it
difficult to keep up with the lawn mowing and yard
work. They reached out to Angie Smith, Community
Outreach Coordinator who manages the F.A.N.S.
Network. Smith matched the Craners up with Carson
Moore.

the rewards of
helping people in
need. He likes
giving his time and
feels useful. He
has committed to
continue to help
the Craners
beyond the school
requirement
because he enjoys
it so much.

Carson Moore became a volunteer to earn community
service hours to meet a school requirement. He began
assisting the Craners with their yardwork, and enjoyed

“Carson is a fabulous volunteer,” said Smith. “He is
dedicated and hard-working, and it’s great to see him
connect with this couple who both have disabilities.”

WCBDD Early Intervention to hold Things That GO!
The Warren County Board of Developmental
Disabilities Early Intervention will hold Thing That Go!, a
free event on Saturday, August 20, 2016 from 10:00 to
11:30 a.m. at the Milo H. Banta Center, 410 S. East
Street in Lebanon.

Thing That GO!
is open to
families with
children enrolled
in the WCBDD,
and their siblings.
This includes
children up to age six enrolled in Early Intervention, any
waiver, Information and Referral, or Family Support.
At Things That GO! children can explore cars, trucks,
emergency vehicles and more during this fun, free event.
Registration is required. Contact Carolyn Bogenschutz
at carolyn.bogenschutz@warrencountydd.org or call
(513) 228-6434 by August 18th.
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Megan Manuel, Superintendent, wins 2016 Emerging Leader in Community Service Award
Megan Manuel,
Superintendent of the
Warren County Board
of Developmental
Disabilities has been
honored by the Warren
County Foundation with
the 2016 Emerging
Leader in Community
Service Award for her
work to support people
with developmental
disabilities, and her
numerous volunteer
commitments within the
Pictured from left to right are; Bill Caplinger, Laurie Lupinetti,
community.

charitable giving and
making it convenient,
flexible and effective.

Manuel has worked
for the Warren
County Board of
Developmental
Disabilities for 14
years, and has served
as the agency’s
Superintendent since
October 2008.
Amongst the
accomplishments for
which she was
honored include; her
Megan Trowbridge, Megan Manuel, Eugene Rose, Jamie Scott,
leadership in the
Manuel received her
Mary O’Donoghue, and Michele Swearingen.
Lebanon Area Relay
award at a ceremony on
for Life, her
May 5, 2016 during the
involvement with the Warren County Family and
Awards Banquet held by the Warren County
Children First Council, the Warren County Criminal
Foundation. The mission of the Warren County
Justice Board, and her service as President-Elect of
Foundation is to enhance the quality of life in
the Lebanon Rotary Club.
Warren County by fostering and facilitating

